
Nettle News
Nettle Middle School… Home of the Knights!

November 5, 2023

Monday, Nov 6
Boys basketball tryout (grade 6) 3-4:30
Wednesday, Nov 8
Boys basketball tryout (grade 7 and 8) 3-4:30
Wednesday, November 8
Auditions for Little Mermaid 3-4 pm in
cafeteria.

Thursday, Nov 9
Boys basketball tryouts (invitation only)
4-5:30
Thursday, Nov 9
School Dance (4-6pm)

Basketball
Tryouts - Nov 6,8,9 (3-4:30 time changed)
Boys Coach is Omar Fernandez (with some help from Gibson)
Girls Coach is Ms. Prevost who will be posting a try-out schedule when her soccer
season ends.
Cheerleading try-outs will be announced next wee

From the Principal’s Desk
Attendance matters - As a school we are working hard to help our students make up for lost
time on learning during COVID. You are a critical part of that success. We can reward and
recognize students for attendance but our students who are missing 2 or 3 times per month
are not motivated by rewards. Middle school students are too young to appreciate the
benefits of building habits like strong attendance. Just like adults go to work everyday -
even when they are tired, and its cold, and its rainy, and it Monday, and we don’t always feel like
it - showing up everyday is a large part of success!



Any absence - excused or not - is an impediment to students’ access to learning.
Help us to help your child make attendance a building block of success not a stumbling
block.

Guidance
8th Grade Students & Families:
SAVE THE DATE:
High School Open Houses: Open to all 7th & 8th graders
Haverhill High School - November 15th at 6pm
Whittier Tech High School- November 5th 1-4pm

Grade 8 Families
The 8th grade tour of Whittier Tech. is on Tuesday, 12/5/23.

Grade 7 Families
Mrs.Crowley is in the process of meeting with all 7th graders regarding high school options
and the transition to high school. All of the information presented to the students is posted
in the Grade 7 School Counseling Google Classroom.

Washington DC - grade 8
Here are the Notes
RegistrationWebsite - You do not need to make a deposit in order to register!

Register ASAP to be a part of fundraising opportunities!
Contact:
Melanie.Hodson@haverhill-ps.org
Elizabeth.McCarron@haverhill-ps.org

From the Nurse
Dear Nettle Families:
We will be resuming our screenings for all grades this school year 2023-2024. These will
include the following:
5th Grade - Vision and Scoliosis
6th Grade - Scoliosis
7th Grade - Height, Weight, Vision, Hearing, BMI, Scoliosis
8th Grade - Scoliosis

Please note that it is necessary to wear a sports bra or tank top for scoliosis evaluation.
We will start these screenings over the next couple of weeks.
If you would like your child to opt out of testing, please send an email or note to the
nurse’s o�ce specifying which you would like to opt out of.
If you have any other questions, please feel free to contact the nurse’s o�ce.
Thank you,

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12n30UXrH4ZxQukpGMwcUxeTK8FHX44Q7bt5-TuWF9lg/edit?usp=sharing
http://capitaltours.net/?authuser=0


Diane C. Adebayo, RN
diane.adebayo@haverhill-ps.org
Paola Viera, Nursing Assistant
paola.viera@haverhill-ps.org

Makemath homework a habit
Get Focused
Encourage your child to pick a homework spot where they will not be distracted by siblings
or television. They might work best sitting at a desk, spreading their work out on the
kitchen table, or lying on their bedroom floor. Being comfortable with their work
environment will allow them to focus on their assignments. Consider making homework
time a "quiet period" in your home. If you are reading or doing paperwork and your other
children are doing their homework or playing quietly, it will be easier for your middle
schooler to concentrate.








